
Spring Break Edition
Who do You Think You're Foolin'?

By Kelly T. W i l l iam s
l< e lw m s (a )e m  a i l . u n c . e d u

Spring break is rapidly approaching and 
no matter where you choose to  spend your 
break this year, always remember you are 
not just representing yourself but UNC^as 
well. K-Balla is concerned, so here i^re a 
few tips to  ensure an embarrassment-free 

break;
First o f all, the Student Recreation 

Center does not just open a week fefefore 
spring break. You know tha t you,should 
have been try ing to  get tha t body t ig h t  
way before March lo tH lA nd  jus t last week 
you were devouring tha t Harris Teeter 
birthday cake and taking advantage o f 
BW3 's ^0.25 wings. Now you are stuck. 
You are forced to  rock tha t grandma one- 
piece bathing suit w ith  th a t  li l ' sk irt 

attached.
And ladies we know tha t you have to  

get your wig t ig h t in case you run into Jay- 
Z on South Beach. But before you dive into 
the hotel pool fresh o ff  a burgundy rinse 
and Dudley perm...Hold fast and watch 
yourself! The chlorinated water may not 
be your friend and it is extremely embar
rassing to  be back-strokin' in red water! 
And it's not just the pool, tha t w ill hurt 

your feelings.
Before you take a dip into the ocean, 

make sure your weave is t igh t or you 
m ight see Flipper swimming away w ith  

tha t ^26.00 track.
Since we are on the subject o f wet hair, 

some of us love this natural look, the W et 
-N-Go hairstyle. Even though many of us

love the style, not everyone can achieve it. 
Everyone's hair does not quite curl. If you 
need the personal assistance of activator, 
or perhaps Curl -N- Go, then let it go. It is 
not for you: W ho exactly are you foolin'?

Yes and fellas while you are chillin' on 
the |>each or walking along the boardwalk, 
we all know how tempting it is to th row  
on tha t muscle shirt. If wind can seep 
through yocir inuscle shirt because of your 
lack thereof, then we have a problem. Do 
you really th ink  you're foolin' us?

The same rules that apply for females, 
also apply fo r males, if your body isn't 
t igh t, don't wear it. You're better o ff 
wearing tha t Enyce turtleneck than chillin' 
on South Beach w ith  that baggy muscle 

shirt.
Fellas it doesn't take take much to  look 

real sleek on the break. Just th row  on a 
baseball cap, hot tee (i.e., Sean John, 
RockAWear) w ith  the chain around the 
neck, some jeans or shorts w ith  the fresh 
kicks (sneakers or tims, no Durangos 
please...).

Voila! You are set! You are chillin' in the 
cut looking like a classic hot boy.

See, overall, spring break is a time fo r 
chillin' w ith  your peeps, relaxing and hav
ing fun in the sun. I just want to  make sure 
tha t you get the most out o f that week- 
long trip, so handle your business and rep
resent UNC to the fullest.

Don't try  to fool anyone, don't try  to 
perpetrate, be yourself and keep it tight.
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